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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
PEOPLES PETROLEUM, 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Appeal No. 770 
ReVIew of Clnef's Order 
2006-118 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
JOINT MOTION FOR 
CONSENT DECISION 
Appearances: Samuel Buckey, on behalf of Appellant Peoples Petroleum; Molly Corey, Asslstant 
Attorney General, Counsel for Appellee DIviSIOn of Mineral Resources Management. 
The Oil & Gas C0IllIll1SS10n has receIved and reviewed the partIes' Consent 
Agreement and finds It well taken. Accordingly, the CommIsSIOn hereby ADOPfS the Consent 
Agreement. There bemg no outstanding Issues of law or fact, the COIllIll1SSIOn hereby 
DISMISSES appeal no. 770, WIth prejudice. 
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PEOPLE'S PETROLEUM, 
Appellant, 
v 
BEFORE THE 
OIL AND GAS COMMISSION 
STATE OF OHIO 
DIVISION OF MINERAL 
RESOURCES MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
CONSENT AGREKMENT 
RECEIVED 
DEC 1 2 2006 
OILANDOAS 
COMMISSION 
CASENO 770 
ReVIew of ChIefs 
Order No. 2006-118 
Now come the partIes, Appellant, People's Petroleum. and Appelle, DIVISIOn of 
Mineral Resources Management, m order to settle the presently pending adImmstratIve 
proceeding captioned People's Petroleum Corp. V DIVISIon of Mineral Resources 
Management, Case Number 770, stlpulate to the followmg facts and conditIons: 
FACTS: 
1. People's Petroleum Corp. IS the owner of the oil and gas well known as 
the Robert E. Jones Lease, Well No.1, Penmt 0498, located m Belmont County 
2. The Robert E. Jones Lease, Well No. lIS mcapable ofproducmg oil and 
gas m commerclal quantities. 
3 ChIefs Order No. 2006-43 was Issued by the ChIef of the DIVISIon of 
Mineral Resources Management (heremafter "ChIef' or "DIVISIon") on April 12, 2006 
and receIved by People's Petroleum on May 3, 2006. The ChIefs Order reqUIred that the 
subject well eIther be placed mto productlOl1 wIthm ten (10) days of receIpt of that Order 
or properly plugged and abandoned withm thIrty (30) days of receIpt of the Order. 
4. ChIefs order No. 2006-118 was Issued by the ChIef on September 15, 
2006. The ChIefs Order was Issued for failure to comply wIth ChIefs Order No. 2006-
43, and forfeIted the entIre amount of People's Petroleum's $15,000 bond (CertIficate of 
DepOSIt No. 88152). 
5 People's Petroleum appealed the Issuances of ChIefs Order No. 2006-118 
to the Oil and Gas ComrmsslOn on September 26, 2006. 
CONDITIONS: 
6. By March 1, 2007, People's Petroleum shall eIther place mto productIOn 
or plug, In accordance WIth the reqUIrements ofR.C. Chapter 1509 and OhIO Admm. 
Code Chapter 1501, the Robert E. Jones Lease, Well No.1. If the subject well IS not 
placed mto productIon or plugged by March 1,2007, People's Petroleum will forfeIt the 
full $15,000 amount of CertIficate of DepOSIt No. 88152. 
7 In the event the well IS plugged pursuant to the requIrements ofR.C. 
Chapter 1509, the well SIte shall be reclaImed wlthm SIX (6) months of the pluggmg. 
People's Petroleum shall be responsible to follow-up at the Robert E. Jones Lease, Well 
No.1 SIte to Insure full compliance WIth the requuements ofR.C. Chapter 1509 and OhIO 
Admm. Code Chapter 1501, mduding but not limIted to the establishment ofvegetahve 
cover to bmd the soil and prevent substantIal eroSIOn. If necessary, People's Petroleum 
will reseed the SIte until proper growth occurs. 
8. All work on the well SIte will be performed 111 a pmdent and workmanlike 
manner and 111 compliance wIth the reqUIrements ofR.C. Chapter 1509 and OhIO AdmIn. 
Code Chapter 1501 
9 People's Petroleum shall pay Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000) to the 
DIVIsIon. Payment ofthe Five Thousand Dollar ($5,000) penalty must be submItted to the 
DIVISIon along WIth an executed copy of thIs Consent Agreement, and shall be made by 
certIfied check or cashIer's check, payable to the order of Treasurer, State of OhIO, and 
delivered to counsel for the DIVISIOn, ASSIstant Attorney General Molly S. Corey, Ohio 
Attorney General's Office, Environmental Enforcement SectIOn, 2045 Morse Road, 
Building D-2, Columbus, OhIo 43229-6693. If such payment IS not receIved by ASSIstant 
Attorney General Corey along WIth an executed copy of thIS Consent Agreement, 
People's Petroleum will forfeIt the full $15,000 amount of CertIficate of DepOSIt No. 
88152 In additIOn to seekmg payment ofthe $5,000 penalty plus applicable Interest. 
10. Nothmg In thIs Consent Agreement shall be construed so as to prejudice 
the nght of the DIVISIOn to Issue other deCISIons and orders to enforce the proVISIOns of 
R.C. Chapter 1509 and OhIO Admm. Code Chapter 1501, mcluding the seekmg of CIvil 
penaltIes and/or the forfeIture ofthe bond for other VIOlatIOns. 
11. Nothmg In thIS Consent Agreement shall be construed to contradict the oil 
and gas laws of the State of OhIO. 
12. Appeal No. 770 IS dismIssed WIth prejudice. 
IN WITNESS WHEREFORE, The partIes hereby acknowledge that they have 
read and understood the tenns and conditIOns of thIS Consent Agreement and wIth full 
awareness of the legal consequences, make a voluntary, knowmg, and mtelligent 
commItment, and mtend to be fully bound thereby 
AGREED: 
People's Petroleum Corp. 
By Samuel Buckey 
President, who has authority 
to enter into this agreement 
and bind People's Petroleum Corp. 
---~. s:~.:~~ /4t{ 
Scott Kell, Acting Chief 
Division of Mineral Resources Mgmt. 
2045 Morse Road, H-3 
Columbus, OH 43229 
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
PEOPLES PETROLEUM, 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Appeal No. 770 
ReVIew of ChIef's Order 
2006-118 
ORDER OF COMMISSION 
DENYING MOTION TO 
DISMISS APPEAL 
Appearances: Samuel Buckey, on behalf of Appellant Peoples Petroleum; Molly Corey, Assistant 
Attorney General, Counsel for Appellee DiVISIon of Mineral Resources Management. 
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ThIs matter came before the Oil & Gas CommissIOn upon appeal by Peoples 
Petroleum. The Notice of Appeal, fIled on behalf of Peoples Petroleum, IS identified as bemg 
taken from the "Failure to Comply with Chiefs Order 2006-43." This Notice of Appeal was fIled 
WIth the CommISSIon on September 26, 2006. 
ChIef Order 2006-43 was ISsued on April 12, 2006 and ordered Peoples 
Petroleum to plug or produce a well known as the R.E. Jones Lease, Well No. 1. Thereafter, on 
September 15, 2006, the Division Issued Chief's Order 2006-118. Chiefs Order 2006-118 
ordered the forfeiture of bond, and was based upon Peoples Petroleum's alleged failure to comply 
with Chiefs Order 2006-43. 
On October 20, 2006, Appellee Division of Mineral Resources Management filed 
a Motion to DISmiSS this appeal, arguing that, if this appeal is taken from ChIef's Order 2006-43, 
then the appeal was filed outside the 30-day statutory time reqUirement for appealing matters to the 
Oil & Gas Commission. On November 6, 2006, Peoples Petroleum responded to the DIviSIOn's 
MotIon to DISmISS, statmg that the appeal, which was received by the COmmIssion on September 
26,2006, was taken from Chief's Order 2006-118, the bond forfeIture order. 
Peoples Petroleum 
Appeal # 770 
O.R.e. §1509.36 sets forth the method by WhICh an appeal IS perfected to the Oil 
& Gas CommissIOn. That sectIon of law provIdes mter alia: 
(EmphaSIS added.) 
Any person clalIDillg to be aggneved or adversely affected by 
an order by the chIef of the diVISIon of mmeral resources 
management may appeal to the oil and gas commISSIon . . 
The appeal shall be fIled WIth the COmmISSIOn WIthIn thIrty 
days after the date upon WhICh appellant receIved notice by 
registered mail of the makIng of the order complamed of. 
Notice of the fIling of such appeal shall be fIled with the chIef 
WIthIn three days after the appeal is filed with the commISSIon 
The Oil & Gas Commission has revIewed the Notice of Appeal fIled in this 
matter, and FINDS that the appeal is taken from ChIef S Order 2006-118. This Chief s Order was 
issued on September 15, 2006. Peoples Petroleum's Notice of Appeal was fIled on September 26, 
2006. Therefore, this appeal was timely filed and has properly invoked the CommiSSIOn's 
junsdictIOn. 
ORDER 
The Oil & Gas CommIssion has read and considered the Appellee's Motion to 
DismISs. The Commission has also reviewed its pnor orders and deciSIOns. The Commission 
fmds that the Appellee's arguments are not well taken. WHEREFORE, the CommiSSIOn DENIES 
Appellee's MotIon and appeal no. 770 shall proceed to hearmg. 
WILLIAM J . TAYLOR, Chairman JOHN A. GRAY 
JAMES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT -2-
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O. R. C. § 1509,36 sets forth the memod by WhICh an appeal tS perfected to the Oil 
& Gas COmrrusslO::'.. That. section of law provides lnler olia: 
(Emphasis added.) 
Any person clalJJlIllg to be aggneved or adversely affected by 
an order by the chlef of the division of mineral resources 
ma.uagement may appeal to the oil and gas commission 
The appeal shall be filed WIth the comrrusslOfl WIthin tllirty 
days after the date upon whIch appellant received noti~ by 
re£lsteted m8,iI of the maktng of the order CQIDplame of 
Nonce of the filing of such appeal shall be filed wIth the chief 
withm three days after the appeal 1S filed with the commission 
The Oil & Gas Commission has reviewed the Notice of Appeal filed in thts 
matter. and FINDS that the appeal IS taken from Oud's Order 2006-118. This Cbiefs Order was 
IsSUed on September 15, 2006. Peoples Petroleum's Notice of Appeal was fJIed on September 26, 
2006. Therefore, tlus appeal was timely filed and bas properly Invoked the CommissIon's 
Jurisdiction. 
ORDER 
The Oil & Gas CommiSSIon has read and considered tlle AppeUee's Motion to 
DlSffiiss. The ComrmsSlOll bas also reviewed Its prior orders and decISIOns. The Cornrrusslon 
finds that the Appellee's arguments arc not well taken. WHEREFORE, the CommissIon DENIES 
Appellee's Motion and appeal no. 770 shall proceed to heanng. 
JOHN A. GRAY 
M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
-2-
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(Emphasis added.) 
Any person clamnng to be aggneved or adversely affected by 
an order by the chief of £he division of mmeral reSOurces 
managcmcnts:iI appeal tn the oU and gas commission. . 
Th~ appeal be filed with the commission withIn tl:lim: 
days after the date upon which appellant receIved notice by 
regIstered mail of the making of the order complained of. 
Nonce of the filing of such appeal shall be filed WIth the cblef 
WIthIn thm: days after the appeal IS filed Wlth the cOmmlsslOn 
The Oil & Gas Commission has reviewed the Notice of Appeal filed in this 
matter, and FINDS that the appeal is taken from Chiefs Order 2006-118. This Chiefs Order was 
issued on September 15, 2006. Peoples PetrolCurn'S Notice of Appeal was filed on September 26. 
2006. Therefore, this appeal was timely filed and bas properly invoked the Collllllission's 
jurisdiction. 
ORDER 
The Oil & Gas Commission bas read and considered the Appellee's Motion to 
DlSDllSS. The Comnlission bas aL~ reviewed its pnor orders and decISions. The Corrumssion 
finds that the Appellee'a argumcuts are not well taken. WHEREFORE, the CommissiOn DENIES 
Appellee's Motion and appeal no. 770 shall proceed to hea.ring. 
WILLIAM I. TAYLOR, Chairman JOHN A. GRAY 
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O.R.C. §lS09.36 sets forth the method by which an appeal IS perfected to the Oil 
& Gas Commission. That SCCllon of law provides mler alia: 
(EmphasIs added.) 
The Oil & Gas CommissIOn has reviewed the Notice of Appeal filed m this 
matter, and FINDS that the appeal is taken from Chiefs Order 2006-118, This Chief's Order was 
issued on September 15, 2006. Peoples Petroleum's Nonce of Appeal was filed on September 26, 
2006. Therefore, [}Us appeal was timely filed. and has properly invoked me COnunlssion's 
jurisdicuon. 
ORDER 
The Oil & Gas ComnusslOn has read and considered the Appellee's Motion to 
Dismiss. TIle Commission has also reviewed its pnor orders and decisions. The CommissIon 
finds that the Appellee's arguments are not well taken. WHEREFORE, the ConumsslOnDENlES 
Appellee's Motion and appeal no. 770 shall proceed to hearing. 
WILLIAM J . TAYLOR, Chairman 
JAMES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRlCOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTI 
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O.R.C §1509 36 sets forth the method by whIch an appeal [s perfected to the Oil 
& Gas ComrrnSS1on. That sectton of law provides l1lter alia: 
(EmphaSIS added,) 
Any person clallDillg to be aggrIeved or adversely affected by 
an order by the f;hief of the divislon of mineral resources 
managememJ:ii appeal to the oil and gas comnllSSlOn , 
The appeal be fIled with the wmrmsslon wahin t:htrty 
cia. frer e duo w· a; ant received notice b 
regtstered mail of the making of the or i comp1aI-Ued of 
Notice of me filing of such appeal shall be filed with the chief 
within three days after the appeal is filed with the commission 
The Oil & Gas CommissIon has reviewed the Notice or Appeal filed In this 
matter, and FINDS that me appeal is taken from Ch1efs Order 2006-118. This Clnefs Order was 
issued on September 15,2006. Peoples Petroleum's NotIce of Appeal was filed on September 26, 
2006. Therefore, thlS appeal was tImely fIled and bas properly invoked the CommissIon's 
Jurisdiction. 
ORDER 
The Oil & Gas CommissIon has read and consldered the Appellee's Motion to 
DisrruS5. The CoIl1lIlission has also revlewed its prior orders and decisions. The CommissIon 
finds tha[ the Appellee's arguments are not well taken, WHEREFORE, the Corrurusslon DENIES 
Appellee's Monon and appeal no- 770 shall proceed to heanng. 
WILLIAM J. TA YLOR, Chanman JOHN A. GRAY 
JAMES H, CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
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